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THE DOWNER DIAL 
••• 2 
Tbo CoaaunitT Cheat Fund 
drive baa been launched by MDaa 
Social Welfare Coaaittoe and 
will run until October 22. Tbo 
'oal tor Downer has been set at 
$1200. Downer students will be 
asked to help with door-to-door 
solicitations, announced Dr. s. 
M. Peck, chairaan ot the coa-
aittee. 
The 1960 school year brine• 
two new personalities to MDC'• 
Trustee table. Mra. Georce P. 
Johns, the iaaediate past pres-
ident ot the Aluanae Associa-
tion, becins a tour-year tera 
as one ot tbe four aluanae rep-
resentatives to the Trustees. 
She is a Purple Class trustee. 
Mrs. Johns is troa Decatur, 
Illinois, and is the vite ot 
State Senator George P. Johns. 
Mr. Ralph w. Ella, chief •-
conoaiat and public relation• 
director ot the Allen-Bradley 
Company ot Milwaukee, joins the 
Trustees and is claiaed by the 
Red Class. 
Good neva1! SQA will be re-in-
stituting the book discussion• 
on a aonthly basis. Dr. J.R. 
Skelton will lead the first 
discussion. Watch for the tiae, 
place, and tirat book ••• to be 
announced soon! 
Rollicking Mock Election 
Plotted by SPA 
Xonned7 hata and Jixon but-
tons will invade MDC'• caapua 
October Jl beginninc a week ot 
electioneering events to culai-
nate in a aock presidential 
election to be held Friday, Jo-
veaber 4. Preceding the votinc 
b7 students and tacult7 aeabera 
troa 7 a~a. to 6 P••· in Mer-
rill Hall, a deaonatration en-
couracing voting will be held 
1ft the co .. ona loveaber J., 'l'bo 
cliaax ot the event is tbe rev-
elation ot MDC's presidential 
choice in the Coaaons on Hovea-
ber 7. the eve ot the national 
election. 
Freahaan Ann Juneau ia cha~ 
aan ot the event being sponsor-
ed by Student Political Associ-
ation. Aaaiating Ann in aakinc 
posters, circulation intoraa-
tion, and diatributinc caapaicn 
aateriala will be Bunny Oeiaar 
and Lee Qolteraann, both tresh-
aen. Voting booths will be aet 
A DOWNER 
Comes to Downer 
Do you note a reaeablance 
between Judge Jason Downer and 
Bonnie Downer, treabaan this 
7ear at KDCT It not, it'a be-
cause. as Bonnie explains, they 
are only distant cou~ina aany 
tiaes reaoved. Knowlec• ot her 
illustrious relative(wbo inci-
dentall7 vaa instruaental in 
the aercer ot Milwaukee College 
and Wisconsin Feaale College 
toward the founding ot MDC) vaa 
not the reason tor Bonnie'• 
coaing to MDC. She had becoae 
awar• ot the college dur~nc 
grade schJol when one ot her 
teachers had told her about it, 
lone betore abe knew ot Judge 
Jason Downer. 
up in Merrill Hall and Deaocrat 
and Republican Party headquar-
ter• vi~l be eatabliabod ia 
Bolton Hall. Ann Dyer and Linda 
Gaynor are aakinc tbe arrance-
aenta. 
Stra11gel7 coatuaod student• 
carrying colorful political 
poatera and shrill noiae-aakora 
will take oTer the Coaaona vit.b 
their . vibrant chants on botb 
'l'huraday, loveaber J, and Moa-
da7, loTeaber 7, led by Carol 
Sobaette, Jean Lobaeyer, and 
Kate Cberaak. 'l'be purpose of 
tbe tirat deaonstration ia to 
eacourac• 100 per cent partiei-
pation in the aock election. 
Accoapanying tbe announceaent 
ot tbe vin~nc candidate, a d-. 
aonatration in honor ot tho 
winner will be ata1ed. 
•'!'be purpose of aock eloo-
tions is to encourac, tbe atti-
tude tbat wotinc is not only a 
duty but an exciting priTi-
lego,• stated Ann Juneau. Sbe 
turtber explained tbat diaoov-
erinc the pol~tical preference 
ot MDC vas only secondary to 
the priaary learning purpose 
ot carryinc out tbe electioa 
and caapaiga. 
~:editor's l9uk Camp-out Challenges 
Viking Blood. 1Hi, where are you from?• 1Gl&d to meet you.• Bounde like 
tbeee ring through KDO'• balle 
eYery fall when the frelhJMD 
first arriYe on our oampue. 
E'Yeryone ie Yery nioe for their 
first few weeks here, though a 
condescending note oan be de-
tected. !ben, suddenly, the at-
tUude begine to change !be 
familiar ory, 1 :rreehll&n, get 
tb!Lt phone, • ie taken up and 
.liDO' eet;tlee down to noraaloy. 
,beryone except the freshmen, 
tbat ie. Kany people would h&Ye one 
belieYe tbat o0llege ie a 
at range new ayatn to treehaen. 
I ohooae to belteYe otberwiee. 
!be ayerage freebman at KDO ie 
a well-adjueted, intelligent 
girl oboeen from the top quar-
ter of her high eohool olaee. 
~he baa doubtleealy for .any 
yeare grown uee to aaking 
e.all deoieione for bereelf 
euoh ae when abe should go to 
'bed. In the firet few months of 
college, howeYer, it ie aeauaed 
that freehmen are incapable of 
aaking euoh deoieione for thea-
eelYea and light houre are ia-
poeed upon thea. !hie often, 
by the way, to the detrtaent of 
their eohool work 'Which 1e left 
undone eo they aay be in bed by 
10:30 p.a. A lose of peace of 
mind oooure for the poor unfor-
tunate who cannot eleep for 
knowing her homework ia undone. 
!hie eaae freehaan belie'Yea 
when ehe oomee to KDO that at 
laet ehe will baYs a fr•e 
ohoioe about olaae attendance. 
Instead the young hopetul te 
greeted with a notice whiob 
etatea abe muet attend all 
olaeaee the first eight weeke. 
!hie aay be an injuetioe to 
freehmen who must take eeYeral 
pre-requieite oouraee in whiob 
the firet few aontbe aay be on-
~Y reYiew. 
Let's stop coddling the 
treshaen; let's presuppose aa-
turity. Let's assume they are 
perf ectly capable of exerting 
self-discipline in managing 
their colle ge rareers. For 
those few who can t manage as 
well, it is high tiae they 
learned. 
rreehaen are college women 
the eaae aa are the eopbomorea, juniore, and seniore. Let'• 
treat them with the dignity and 
reepeot that fine, intelligent 
woac deaene. Jlary Abrame 'S3 
ror eome peopie o.-ping 
aeane a week-end with a wagon 
train rta a 34 inoh fV aoreen; 
for others it means spending 
the night in a wara eleeping 
bag in a tent; but for Downer 
girls it eYidently aeane eoae-
thing much aore diYereified and 
IIIUOb, muob wilder. 
Therefore let me firet glYe 
a ,piece of adYioe to a per-
epeotiYe SoandiY&Yi&n etudent 
ooaing to Downer--don't eYer 
boast of your Viking blood! 
Those girle might in'Yite you on 
a camping tri_p. and then you 
'would bave to prove 1t by doinc 
thinge like eleeping out on the 
ground 1n Ootobe~aaking a fire 
froa wet sprays found in the 
woods, and eating pounde of 
toasted aarehmallows without 
getting a atomaob-aobe. 
!his Yery epeoial oaaping 
tour in the Xettle Moraine area 
etarted off with a whirling 
roundabout in the park, a a no-
body could agree upon a oaap 
ei te, but after a while we ee-
tabliehed ouraelYea on the top 
of a bill. A person passing by later on 
in the eYening would haYe eeen 
a picture of abeolute aatiafao-
tion--tbat of 14 girle assem-
bled around the fire, eaoh one 
dressed in about aeYen layere 
of sweater• (except Xaty Gh&wi 
who bad about ten} and eaob one 
feeling like a little moon~)ot 
on the front aide, ioe-oold on 
the baok. 
Between the hamburgers deli-
ciously cooked in the fire and 
the marahmallowe you could hear 
ue einging with untiring energy 
Kiaa Hungate'• faYorite aong--
1!be Buffalo Song.• When we 
etarted the sarabaallowa, how-
eYer, the eingera grew etrange-
ly eUent. Ae I'• sure it wae 
not due to exhauetion it muet 
haYs been beoauae of those lit-
tle white balls toaeting oYer 
the fire. You must excuse me 
•Editor's no~e: the editorial 
policy of t he Dial is to pro-
vide unrestrained access to a nd 
treedoa of the press to all 
points of view. All signed and 
well-written letters to the 
editor will be printed. 
ror talking •o auoh aoout 
aar•~llowa , bllt for •• they 
rspre •ent the eighth wonder of 
the world. In Europe n don't 
eat thea at all, and if we did 
we probably -woaldn' t do it the 
right way--that i•, eating thea 
half running froa the roa•tere 
u•ing the 1tl ole part of the 
faoe beneath the no88 'to oatoh 
thea uP: 
After a friendabip oirole, 
where •oae luoky girl• who 
•tood up-wind of the 8110ke were 
•tnging and the re•t of us were 
oougbing , we went to bed under 
the •tara. With only aoae new•-
paper• on the ground we spread 
out our bedroll• and swept thea 
around u• aa tighUy a• po•-
•ible. •obody of oour•e admit-
ted that ee waa oold (neUhu 
did I though I felt the Vik~ 
blood stiffen in ay Yeina), bat 
1f you woke up in the night and 
li•tened oarefull7 I'• aura you 
would baYe heard a low rattle 
a• froa the olappertnc of te.th. 
!o •ee ua wake up in the 
aorning and unpeel •••t er after 
•weater wa• surely a •igbt for 
god•. Breakfa·•t •de u• wara 
again, and after a oou~le of 
hour• we were in high •~trit• 
and finished the day by hor•e-
baok r iding around the big paJt. 
I'm not eure of the opinion 
of all the girl•, but at lea•t 
I'• sure of my own Yerdiot-
thie oaaping tour was fabulou• , 
ab.alutely fabulous, and I 
would loYe to do it again--eo•• 
tiae in July ••• 
Jfari&DDe Arlme 
Octeber 13, 1960 
MDC Grad Stars In 
Shorewood Production 
Peter UetinoT has written a 
wonderful fairy tale. It is 
about poet-war oonfliota be-
tween the United Statea and the 
SoTiet Union. '!'hie is an -un 
ueual fairy tale. It • • a 110dern 
tale, indeed and funny ~e•• 
but being true to the grooTe of 
fairy tales, naturally its 
theae ie olaeeioal. ETen ita 
title is eort of olaeaioal. 
It'• oalled Ro.anoff and Julie\ 
'!'be aetting of this tale ie 
in fairyland, but U'• oalled 
the littlest oountey in Zurope; 
and the fairy king, mown ae 
the General, is preeident of 
the -ll ooantry. '!'be fairy 
king bas two elfin helpers oat-
led First Soldier and Second 
Soldier. Other inhabitants of 
the land are not fairiee, but 
are ubaeaadore fr011 the United 
States and Raasia, trying to 
perauade neutral fairyland to join the western or oo..uniet 
bloo, reepeotiTely. 
!he orieie of the tale ooaea 
with the traditional loTe af-
fair-thie one 1e between Igor 
TadiiiOTi toh Ro-.:noff, tbl eon 
of the Russian .. bauador, and 
Juliet lloulnorth, the daughter 
of the .blerioan aabaeaador T Be-
cause of the obTioue enTiron-
aental and faaily ola eh (and be-
cause it 1 • true to anoth.r 
grooTe~ the roaanoe of Romanoff 
and Juliet certainly eeeae a 
tragic and ill-fated one. HaP-
pily, hOWeTer, the 110dern agio 
of fai7yland and the fairy king 
oo.. to the reeoue and unite 
allegorically East and West, 
indioatinc happiness eTer afte: 
!hie tiaely and witty ro-
aaaoe will be presented by the 
Shorewood Players in the Shore-
wood High Bohool auditorium on 
October 31, 33, and 33. Of 
epeoial interest to Downer stu-
dents is the faot that Kiss 
Gretchen Brandt , dr&lll& •ior 
fro• KDO, Olaee of 1959. w 11 
star in the t1 tle role of Ju.L•· 
Kiee Brandt, who 1e an eaa-
ture dancer as well ae an ac-
tress, eaya that the teobnique 
of the production will be high 
atylisation, and llhe finds it a 
great challenge to be allowed 
to do suoh of her own blocking. 
She •Y• that one of the •aoet 
tun• parte of the show 1e the 
opening loTe eoene with 
Roaanoff , played by 11r. Frank 
Roberta, which they blocked by 
Xilwaukee-Dewner Collece 
•Asaeablies are aaauaed to 
be a part ot the educational 
prograa of the college.• This 
atateaent is taken troa a bul-
letin issued troa the Dean's 
office last February 12, ex-
plaining the purpose ot the as-
sembly prograa and the •tine-
leas• cut regulation then beinc 
instituted. Taking this state-
aent to heart, - ! will attempt 
to critically review the past 
three assemblies. 
Septeaber 2Q Downer students 
were greeted by an hour lone 
series of Charlie Chaplin fila& 
To the drama enthusiasts this 
vas a boon--the rare talents ot 
this comedian were exciting and 
educational. To those who were 
around in •charlie Cahplin 
day$" these films perhaps serv-
ed as a nostalgic reminder ot 
the good old days. To the aver-
age spectator, leas sensitive 
to draaatic gift, these tilas 
could be appreciated out of a 
sense ot history, a sincere 
respect for talent, and for 
sheer amusement, all of which 
becaae dulled and were extin-
guished after 15 a1nutes of 
steady viewing in a bot, stuffy 
roo•. 
•To Cut or Not to Cut• was 
the topic discussed Septeaber 
27 by a faculty-student panel. 
The purpose, it see11.ed, was to 
explain the college's cutting 
regula t ions to t he fresh11.en(to 
the disinterest of the upper-
classmen) and to stress the 
rather obvious iaportance of 
attemding classes. 
After very interesting ini-
tial statements by the panel on 
why they all favored a tree-cut 
systea, there vas a creat deal 
of interest and participation 
by the students and faculty in 
the audience who stated why 
they also favored a tree-cut 
systea. 
theaeelT.. and is apparently 
Tery liTely.Doee she want to 
continue ao~ing? 1 1 don't mow; 
but I like it. It's art--it'• 
oreatiTe! 1 
Judith King '63 
Pace 3 
The discussion would have 
been aore aeaningtul it. after 
it becaae apparent that all 
were in accord, the discussion 
had been steered to other as-
pects of the issue such as cut-
ting before vacations. 
The nature of this aase11.bl7 
the explanations of policies aucf 
regulations, was no t wholly in 
keeping with the stated purpose 
~f the assembly program. Also, 
To Cut or Not to Cut• was. to 
steal troa Shakespeare again 
thti •unkindest cut" to th: 
tresh11.en who (it was condes-
cendingly) did not know enough 
to go to classes. 
October 4, Dr. John B. 
Johnson appeared before the 
student body to announce and 
explain increases in the costs 
of education at KD~ .A. criticisa 
ot this assembly aust be ap-
proached in two ways because of 
the two-fold nature of his ad-
dress. It was, first. an an-
nouncement ot administrative 
policy, and, second, it was an 
excellent educational address. 
First, the use of the assem-
bly as the place tor the an-
nouncement of college policies 
and regulations is seriously 
questioned. Would we consider 
calling off an history lecture 
or a chemistry lab tor an an-
nounce•ent of this type? No, 
we would not, so perhaps we 
sho uld treat the assembly peri-
od a bit aore sacredly, in 
keeping with its s~a~ed acadea-
1c purpose. Fourth hour on 
Tuesday is not a catch-all tor 
anno uncements or. as in the 
case or the September 27 
bly, explanations of assea-
tions. recula-
Tbe educational aspect ot D~ 
Johnson's address 11.ore than 
justifies the use of the assem-
bly period for the announcemen~ 
His skillful and graphic expla-
nation of t he financial work-
ings of t he private college was 
worthy of the applause be r e-
ceived at the as s embly's con-
clusion. 
Jane Hoar '61. 
•Editor's note: the assembly 
review coluan is sy11.bolically 
entitled •custer's Last Stand• 
though less tragic result s are 
anticipated tor it. 
.... ~ Kilwaakee-Dowaer Coll•c• 
ni.I:DC Gadfly Stin.gs 
Chicago, Republican Conven-
tion site, 196o ••• a panorama 
of perpetual ~otion where sur-
vival of the fittest was not a 
vague theory by somebody or 
other, but a glaring reality. 
It was a picture of humanity 
thrown together by a conglom-
eration of ideals and through 
nece~sity of making a liveli-
hood &B evidenced by the hun-
dr .. • af newmen, photogra-
phere, television and radio 
men and women. There were the 
opportunists who saw a chance 
to make a fast buck by clut-
tering the sidewalks, conven-
tion hotels, and Amphitheater 
with mechanical mico elephants 
that wiggle, incense, binocu-
lars, and straw hars--all for 
sale at ridiculous prices. 
Adding to the confusi-on were 
th& thousands desiring a 
glimpse of glamorous national 
figurs to tell the folks back 
home about. 
We arrived en Wednesday af-
ternoon. officially listed as 
GOP Day. Our des tinat ion at 
3p.m. was the Conrad Hilton 
Hotel on 7th and Michigan--
headquarters of Richard M. 
Nixon. As fate would have it, 
President Eisenhower was pre-
paring to leave the Sheraton-
Blackstone Hotel across the 
street and the area looked 
like testing grounds for how 
many people could fib on a 
square inch. Having no hefty 
football heroes on our te .. 
and deciding that suicide 
would be a bit drastic, w~ 
skirted tbe area by 20 blo~s 
and finally arrivel to jo.ln 
the crowds in the lobby of the 
hotel. Ike actually left the 
hotel at 8 a. m. which exemp~ 
flea the extent of the general 
confusion. 
Arrangements had oeen made 
with Herb Klein, Nixon's press 
secretary, for our participa-
tionb the "spontaneous aemon-
atration" on · the convention 
floor that evening. At the 
Nixon headquarters of organ-
ized cont·usion, we were a1•med 
with honorary sergeant at arms 
badges, tickets of various 
sizes and colors, and instruc-
tions to report at the Amphi-
theater at 6:45 p.m. 
GOP Con. v-en. tion. 
We went on to the Republi-
can National Convention. I 
had watched the conventions on 
television in previous cam-
paigns. Though my expectations 
were not formed, I think, above 
all, I did expect to find 
depth of conviction and an in-
spiring spirit. This idealis-
tic expectation went unreward-
ed, and I returned greatly ~­
illusioned. The people, on a 
whole, seemed completely blase 
and oblivious to the histori-
cal part they played in this 
panorama of American traditkn. 
It was like a football game 
with its badges, buttons, ban-
ner~, and hats. Some wore as 
many as ten Nixon buttons of 
various sizes, colors, and 
shapes. However, even with the 
outward show~ I have seen more 
spir1t ar,o enthusiasm at foot 
ball games than at arry point 
during the convention. 
Even sex was brought in, 
evidently to liven up the ~. 
Girls in numerous stages of 
undress ran around sporting 
campaign buttons. One noncom-
mittal soul wore a small Ken-
nedy button taped on her net 
stockings, while cove red by 
Nixon banners and but tons. 
The Nixon demon s t ration was 
l ead by 3 0 young ladies in 
tight- fitting black dresses 
compe t i ng f or the lowest neck-
line. It was discourgging to 
note that our national securi-
ty and well-being needed a 
floor show to create interest. 
Reporters have renamed the 
"spontaneous demonstrations" 
as "planned, spontaneous dem-
onstrations." After miracu-
lously surviving one, I feel 
that this nomenclature is in-
adequate too. The demonstra-
tion was neither planned, in 
the fullest sense of the word, 
nor was it s pontaneous. Actu-
ally, it was a grueling pro-
cess of trying to squeeze 
three times as many people on 
to the convention floor as 
there was room for. People 
shouted and screamed unintel-
ligible things that resulted 
more from being stepped • on, 
squeezed to death , and being 
hit on the head with signs 
than from genuine enthusiasm. 
To many t h is re port may be 
overly cynical. I could have 
written a glowing report of 
exciting crowds, of the t hrill 
of s eeing Nixon a nd Eiserhower 
but I was ne it~er thrilled nor 
excited about these things. 
These things are superficial 
and unimportant. I was looking 
for dedica tion , conviction, 
and s p irit. It was not there . 
Admittedly, my experience was 
limited because I was not in 
the all-important smoke-filled 
rooms. Even the newsmen and 
radio commentators reported 
what they saw on television, 
not what they personally ob-
served on the convention flar. 
It has been reported ~hat 
the "hoopla" at national poli-
tical conventions is provided 
by the politicians for the en-
joyment of the delegates. Con-
sidering the fact that the 
delegates are a p~eeious few 
of the entire citizenry who 
have the privilege of nomd-
nating a man for President, it 
seems ridiculous that they 
should accept the honor and 
expect entertainment too. 
Piret Korkmann 1 62 
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